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WOOL CARDING AGAIN. .'

BIDD1S & DEPUE
Will have their Carding Machines in operation
the coming season, under lite superintendence,
of Mr. Daniel Buckley, an old and experienced
workman. They solicit a share of ihe patron-

age of tho public. All work warranted to be

done in a workmanlike manner, or no charge
for ihe same. Wool will be weighed on the
receipt of the same, ami the rolls guaranteed to

hold their weight, natural loss for carding ex-cem-

BIDD1S & DEPUE.
Biddts' Mills.

Milford, May 9, 1S44.

PRICKS CURRENT.

Corrected every Wednesday morning.

ARTICLES. Stromfs-Easio-
n. WulaU

Wheat Flour, per barrel 5 00 4 75 4 83
Kye. do. do. do. 3 50 3 00 3 25
Wheat, per bushel 95 95 1 05
Jive, do. do. 70 70 04
Sole Leather per pound 25 21 25
Corn per bushel 50 50 48
Buckwheat, per bushel 50
Clover Seed per bushel 0 00 5 25 6 00
Timothy Seed per bush. 3 00 "3 50 2 75
Harley do. 40 45 50
Oats do. 37 33 32
Flax Seed do. 1 37 1 40 1 45
Butter per pound 12 11 18
Kirtrs, per dozen 8 10 15
Plaster per ton 3 75 2 25
Hickory wood, per cord 2 25 4 50 5 50
Oak, do. do. --2 00 3 00 4 25
Mackerel, No. 1 !5 00 12 00 11 254

Do. do 2 j 12 50 10 00 9 25 '

Potatoes, per bushel i 40 30

BANK NOTE lilST.
corrected weekly for the JeiTerccmian Republican.

The notes of those banks on which quotations
are omitted and a dash( Substituted, are not
purchased by the brokers.

Pennsylvania. ycst Brnnch bank
Philadelphia ban. nar Pitisbtirir

Han of North America, do'Waynciburgr
Farmers' fc Mechanics' do Biouncsville
Western bank do1 Erie bank
S.iulhwark b.m do Berks county bank
Kensmcton ban dolTovvanaa uo
Bank of Northern Liberties do'Relief Notes
Mrcharues' Bank IVew York.ommerricl Bank
Bank of Penn Township CITV BANKS
Manufacturers' Mech'ns America, buik of p:ir
Muyamensing bank American Exchange do
Vmtcd Stales bank Bank of Commerce do
Oiraxd do 10 Bank of the Stale of X V do
Pennsylvania bank par Butchers' and Drovers' do
Bank of Gcnnanlown par Chemical do
B.ink of Montgomery eo. ao CUV do
Bank of be.a ware counly do Commercial 1

flank of Ches-tc- county do Clinton par
Doylcstow n bank do Del. and Hudson canal co. do
farmer' bank of Bucks do Dry Dock 1

Eastern bank do Fulton bank of New York par
Farmers' bank of Beading 1 Greenwich do
Lebanon bank 1 Lafayette do
Harnsburg bank t (Leather Manufacturers' do
MiddleJoivn bank Manhatien company do
Farmers' bank Lancaster Mechanics' Banking Asso. dd
Lancaster bank Merchants' bank do
Lanrsasler county bank Merchant' do
Northampton bank Mechanics & Traders' do
Columbia Bridge Merchants' Exchange do
Carlisle bank 'National bank do
Northumberland bank par. New York, Bank of 2
Miners bank of Pottsrille 2 Ne Banking co.
York bank 1 Y. St'e. St'k Security b. par
Chambersburg bank 1 'North River do
Gettysburg bank 1 Phoenix do
Wyoming do 3:.SeventhtWard do
Jlonesdalc do Tenth Ward io
Bank of Lewi.stown 2 Tradesmen's nor
Bank of Susquehanna co 35 Union B. ofN do!
Lnm. bank at Warren no sale Washinglon 50

POTATOES
FOR SALE.

The Subscribers have about 400 bushels of
Potatoes, uf the various kinds, viz :

fiercer, Brook or Foxsite, Pink
Kye, Flesh Colour, Large Yel-

low. Rohan and Merino,
11 of large size and very sound, which they

will dispose of on reasonable terms.
C. R. & J. V. WILSON.

Sha wnee, April 25, 1844.

card!
CITIZENS' LINE.

The Proprietors of this Line having made
such arrangements that they will be able to car-
ry merchandize from Philadelphia to Easton
via the Delaware Division of the Pennsylvania
Canal, cheaper, and with as much despatch as
any other Line, respectfully solicit country
'merchant to give them a call before shipping
elsewhere. Persons shipping by this Line
will please heud their goods to Heilman &
Bamet, Willow street Wharf, Philada. All

.floods shipped by ibis Line to be stored at Eas-;to- n,

will be stored free of charge. There will
be one Boat leaving every day.

BARNET, HELLER & Co.
Proprietors.

AGENTS.
Heilman & Barnet, Philadelphia.
Barnet & Heller, Easton.

Philadelphia, Feb. 15, J B44.

CLOTHS AND CASSOU2RES.
JPrench and Engl'sh Cloths and Cansiineres.
American Casimeres, Cloth and Satinetts.
English and American Ticced Coating.
Sjnt:l Milled Cloths and Cassitneres.
Stlk Velvet and Bluck Satin Vestings.
Cashmere, Thibet and other Vestings.
Silk and Alpacha Serges.
A full assortment of Tailors' Trimmings.
jhw style Spring and Summer pantaloon Stuffs.
Wuh various other jeamuble goods, embra-

cing the Jate.st styes, are offered at the low-e- at

market prices.
L1PPINCOTT &.,PARRY.t

Wholesale, and Retail Cloth Store,
No. 57 North Second Street.

3rd mnmh 9, 1814. Philadelphia.
B Orders from a distance carefully sup-

plied and warranted tp suit. 21m2.

CABINET MAKING.
The subscriber hereby informs the public

that he still continues the

Cabinet Making Business of
at his old stand in Elizabeth st., Stroudsburgh,
Pa. where he will be happy to furnish any per-

son with Cabinet Ware, at low prices. He in-

tends to keep on hand, and make to order, all
kinds of wares in his line of business.
Side-Board- s, Bureaus, Centre, Break-
fast, Dining and End Tables, Wash

Stands, Bedsteads, Wardrobes,
Book Cases, Secretaries, cf--c.

ALSOCOFFINS made to order at the
shortest notice.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroudsburgh, April 4, 1844.
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The full-blood- ed elegant Horse

SIR HENRY,
Will stand the present season, commencing

on the first' of April 1S44, at the stable of the
subscriberin Upper Mount Beihel township,
Northampton county there lo remain three- l

days; thence to be removed to the stable of Ja
cob Long, at SjyderMille Monroe county-the- re

to remain tMee day?, thence to be re
moved lo the stable of Geo. R. Labar, in Stroud
township, Monroe cunnty there to remain three
days thus lo change alternately throughout the
season, at the low rate r;f S5.

SIR HENRY, will be five years old on the
15th day of May next h 1(5 Jiands hinh--
handonie dark bay, with a 'small tar un his
forehead. He :s very active, and can Irot
mile in three minutes.

SIR HENRY, is a descendant of the best
stock of blond horses ever imported into this
country. The grand sire of this colt was an
imported horse, and was sold from the ship for

six thousand dollars. He could trot a mile in
two minutes and a half. For furvher pariicu
lars see hand hills. HENRY LONG
Williamsburg, April 1, 1844.

FORKIG-- ATTACHMENT.
Pike Coiissly, g.

tm t.t r r, i
.o-i;.--, l lie oomtuntiweaiin oi rennsyi- -

vania to the Sheriff of said County
Greeting:

J3fii' " e command yon that you attach
ijnuia aiuusi i, iij"iu,, imu im vein

county, by all and .Miiular hi goods and chat
tels, lands and tenements, in whose hands or
posfesBion soever the same may be, so that he
be and appear before our Court of Common
Plea, to be hnlden at Milford, in and lor said
County, on Tuesday the fourteenth day of May

next; then and there to aiUwer TheodorC
Bowhan.vax, of a plea of trespass on the c:im
upon,
.

premies not exceeding two hundred duf
t itlars: anil we lurWier commauu yon mat you

Mimmon all persons in whoso hand? or pOA&e

sion the said goods and chattels, or any part o

them, may be attached, so that they and every
of them be and appear before the said Court at
the day and place hereinbefore mentioned, lo
answer what shall be omecied against them
and abide the judgment of the said Court there
in ; and have you then and there this writ.

Witness ihe Hon. William Jessup, Prcsi
dent Judge of our said Court, at Milford. this
20lh dav of rebruarv. Anno Domini. 1814.

"U.S. MOTT. Proth'y.
I do certify the ahove to be a true copy of

wrii ol rrein Attachment, out oi tne
Court of Common Pleas of Pike cntnuv. to me
directed. JAMES WATSON, Sh'ir.

Sheriff' Oliice, Milford. (
"February 21, 1844. I 29 Gt.

Straight Alicad.
DELAWARE ACADEMY

The Winter session commenced November
Gth and coutinjues 24 weeks.

TERMS.
For cprnmonranches, $2 00 per quarter.

CIssmcs, ; 5 00
Bonrd wrrirthe Principal, 1 50 per week

not iucluding- - iticidental expense.--.

,JRAr B.NEWMAN, Principal
Djngman l'erry, fike co., Pa

December 1, 1843.

JEFFERSON IAN REPUBLICAN.

WHO DOUBTS
"Let tliem call and satisfy themselves,

That thev can pet higher prices for all kinds
produce, and buy Lumber cheaper, at Mil- -

brd than in any other marKet in uiis section oi

country. 1 lie stinscnoers nave on nanu anu
or sale at their yard in Milloru

50,000 feet White Pine Boards,$9 to SI 1 00
50,000 " Hemlock " 0 50 lo 7 00
40,000 " Pine Siding, GOO to 12 50
20,000 " Sap Yellow Pine " 8 00 to 9 00
20,000 " Heart " " "11 00 to 12 00

3,000 " Panel boards,
20,000 ' Ceiling Lath,
20,000 Pine Shingles, 4 50 to 800

ALSO About.

10,000 feet White and Yellow Pine Boards,
at Shoholy Fall's Mills, for sale at
prices to suit the times. Call and
satisfy yourselves.

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, Dec. 14, 1843.

INDIAN QUEEN
HOTEL.

Sti-oesdswsu'I-
a, Pa.

Has fitted up a commodious and elegant Ho
tel on Elizabeth street, nearly oppoMle the
store of G. H. Miller & Co., and directly op-

posite the residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
le has every convenience for entertaining

strangers and travellers. Persons from the ci

ties, and others who wih to take a pleasant
aunt in the country will be accommodated in

the most satisfactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
will be supplied with the best productions af--

brded by the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEDS .

are such, as will, he hopes, prove satisfactory
o all reasonable customers.

THE BAR
is, and will-continu- e to be, furnished with a

hoice assoriment of Liquors.

THE STABLING
is new and extensive and surpassed by none in
the county for comfort and convenience.

With these advantages backed by some ex-

perience in the buiness and a determination

pects a fair portion of public patronage.
JTj Permanent boarders will find a quiet

home and be satisfactorily accommodated ai
moderate prices.

Stioudsburg, Sopt. 28, 18-13- . -

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscribers take this method to inform

the public generally, and Millers and Farmers
especially, ihat they have taken that conven-en- t

Fo5Esadi-- y assd Machiiac Shop,
adjoining Jacob Singmaster's Tannery, and
would b lhankful for any patronage extended
towards iIiphi, and respectfully announce that
they are prepared lo execute all orders in their
line of business in the best manner ami with
depatch. They will manufacture

BULL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills, together with Cast-

ings of every description turned and fitted up
in the best possible manner. We feel confi- -

derrt in our ability lo execute all orders with
which we may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

manner. Particular care will be taken to em -

ploy none but good workmen in tho different
dep;Kiments of :he eiablihment. and no pains
will lie spared by ihe proprietors to give gen -

eral satUlaction to tho.e who may favor them
with orders for work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
such as Spindle Steps, Shaft and Gudgeon
Boxes, &.c. will be made to order. Old Cop-

per and Brass taken in exchange at the highest
price. Patterns made to order.
T3ircsl:ii Machines & Horse Powers
of the mosj approved construction, will be fur-

nished to order at the shortest notice.

Wrosiglit Srow I?aII WorSi
will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith won;.

The bi kind of Sled Shoes and polished
Wagon Boxen will always be kept on hand.

Ploughs of ihe most approved pjan will be
kept on hand, and an excellent assortment of
Plough Castings which they offer for sale to
'Plough makers.

II AY DEN & SCHLAUGM.
April 26, 1843.

STOVE-PIP- E,

At Reduced Prices.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE

STOYJ&-PfP- E,

which he will sell al from 10 to 10 2 and II
cents per pound, according to quality, for cash.

WAND EL J. BREiMEU,
Stroudsburgh, Oct. 0, J S 13,

READY PAY.

a GROCERIES, 14

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
1

rsijjs aiad 3Iclscscs, 0mhIron, Nails, GSass,
Boards, SJxiugles,

toarticles &c.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY NO TRUST!
The subscribers having adopted the above

method of doing business, feel confident that it
will be beneficial io the interests of their cus-

tomers, as well as their own. They have just
received in addition td their former stock, a

large assortment of Dry Goods selected with
care. Also, Groceries, Hardware, &c. which
they will sell at prices to suit the times.

All persons having unsettled accounts with
the subscribers, will confer a favor by settling
and paying up at their earliest convenience. a

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to us, we respectfully solicit its con-

tinuance, and pledge ourselves to use every
exertion to merit the favors of their friends
and customers.

C. W. DeWITT & BROTHER.
Milford, July 12, 1813.

CLOCK AND WATCH
MAKER,

STllOUDSBURG, PA.

o Informs the public gener- -

ally, that he still continues
the above business in all its

f.1 I

various oraucties. tie tiasin on hand at all times an as -

sdrtnieni of

JciTcIry and Faracy floods,
which he is determined to sell at such prices
as will suit the times;

Tho attention of the public is particularly
called to his assortment of

SPECTACLES AND GLASSES
for nearsighted and old persons plain white

No will begreen and dlue glasses. charge
made for showing them, if he cannot suit, no

harm done.
35 7 7

Brass eight day Clocks for S14 00

Do thirty hour do 7 00
Wood do do from S i to 6 00

ALSO, an assortment of

WATCHES,
all warranted good time keepers, or will be re-

paired gratis.

Clocks, Watclacs, asad Jewelry
repaired at the shortest notice.

ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of tho Uni-

ted States and World, varying from SI 02 1- -2

to S2 50---Iarg- e size.
Violin Strings of all sizes best quality.

Call and see for your.-elve- s.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Car Iron, Car,CoacIi & Wagon Axles

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AND PLOUGH MOULDS,

Axle and Gum Barrel Iron,
And a general assortment of

WAGOW TYRE & SQUARE IROff.
constantly on hand and will be sold on the most

reasonable terms, by
MORRIS EVANS.

Analomink Iron Works, April G, 1842.

NOTICE
TLi( W "JtUKliJ V w &u i&uf9

, Or i2&OSe WiiO are about to follild
j or rejKlir.
j The umdersigned respectfully informs the
nuhlic that he is duly authorised to sell tho
Right of the Johnson Re-acti- Water wheel,
io ihe counties of Monroe and Pike, patented
the 22d day of June, A. D. 1840.

The Johnson re-act- wheel is the best now
in use to propel a saw mill; it excels any other
wheel in. ihe United States under a low water
head; under a head from 5 to 7 feet ia suffi-

cient to cut from 2 to 3000 feet in twelve hours

of inch or any other boards with ease. The
wheels require, under a 7 fool head, 140 inches

! of water and so in proportion to any other head.
Under a 7 loot head, the baw will make Irotn

200 to 230 strokes per minute. The advan-

tage which those wheels have over any other
wheels is, that it requires but four posts to make

the flooiu or bulk head; the wheels are hung on

the crank shaft. Two wheels are what is re-

quired for a Saw mill, and the posts planked in-

side the same as a pen stock. I have built one

of those mills this season, on tho Roaring
Brook, in Luzerne counly, for Mr. S. P. Tem-- .

plin, under about u 7 foot head, which will r,ut
froin 3 to 4000 in twelve hours of inch 'uop.rds;

-- therefore, 1 can recommend thema-- j lh',. best
wheels now in operation. There are soveral
more mills in that pari, all undr lo'r heads,
which answers the same purpose as 'hal of Mr.
Templins. For further information., please call
on the. subscriber.

FERDINAND DUTOT. Agent.
Lower $mjihiield, Monroe. co., ) lf

jNOvemoer w, iqi.

Bave on had 150,00 fel Hemlock and
While and Yellow Pine Boardst atld bidmg,ut
their Lumber establishment in Lord's Valley,

miles from Dingman's Bride, which ihey
will sell cheap for Grain, Straw, and Iron, and
will not refute to take current money or Pork.
We respectlully solicit a share of public pat-

ronage.
Lord's Valley, Dec. 14, IS 13.

AnoSliea' Prcuiiuni i$s354.
Ftr the bust Line, Stipple or iMezzoiint En-

graving, from an Original Picture, or a coming
nation of any two or three of ihe styles, of ;

subject to suit Godey's Magazine, and worthy
be published therein, the above premium i.t

offered. A reference to the engravings !nr tlitj

last two years will give an idea of the kind ol"

subject that will suit. The plate
only will be retained. It is requeMud that :t
price may be put upon each engraving. M)ihut.
the purchase of the beM of the uijMieeelul
may be treated for with the artist. A dcii"u'.
will be made by competent judges on the first
of October. Addres.

L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia.

Extract from our Advertisement published in De-

cember lait.
" Russell Smith has been engaged'tn fnrnih
series of pictures representing some of this

most celebrated places in the United State.-.- ,

battle-grounds- ," &c. We have two of his de
signs in the hands of our engravers, and they
would have appeared ere this, but the govern-
ment works now in their hands occupy nearly
all their time. The idea originated wnh u.
The offer of ntir premium no doubt will product
many good pictures, battle-ground- s, celebrated
places, &c.

It will be perceived that the idea of furnish-

ing views of battle-groun- ds was first conceived
by publisher " Godey." They will he engraved
in Dick's best style, and given with other plates
as rapidly as possible.

Ouv Contributors.
The May No. of the Book, has 22 contribu- -

I .1 t... P. .1 .1tors, ano among. mem iiictv uu munu mi-nam- e-

'of some of the most eminent writer in tile
country.

Oar Engravings.
"The Rebuke" is decidedly the finesi lino

cngravino-- ever published, and we challengn
comparison for its equal. " May-day"i- s a,

sweet plate and suitable to the month.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all persons in-

debted to the estate oi John Nyce, late of Leh-

man township. Pike county, deceased, are re-

quested to make immediate payment to tho
subscribers and all persons having demands
against the said estate, are requested to pro-

duce them immediately, duly authenticated for
settlements

JOHN W. NYCE, )
Esecut0"JAMES NYCE.

Lehman township, February 3, 1844. 6t

WORMS! WORMS!!
JJj'M'" parents knew the value and efficacy

of Dr. Leidys Patent Vegetable Worm Tear
they never would be without it in their families,

as children are subject at all times to Worms.
Dr. Leidy's Worm Tea is composed of veg-

etables altogether, and may be given to chil-

dren of all ages. Directions accompany each
paper or package.

Children suffer much, of times, from so many
things being given them for worms, without any
effect. Much medicine, given to children, ha

a tendency to destroy their general health, and
they are more or less delicate ever after.

To avoid the necessity of giving medicine
unnecessarily when you are certain your chil-

dren have worms give them at first Dr. Leidy's
Worm Tea. It is all that is necessary.

Reference might be made to several hundred
parents in Philadelphia city and county, of the
eflipacy of Dr Leidy's Worm Tea, Try it and

you will be convinced.
Price 12 1- -2 cents a small, and 25 centra

arge package. Prepared only, and for sale-wholesa- le

and retail, at Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium, No. 191 North Second street, be-

low Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Ser-

pents,) Philadelphia.
Also, sold at Wm. Eastburn'a store, Stroud.-- '

burg. Jan. 4, 184:i

Dissolution of ParlncrsIaipV
The partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers, as publishers of this paper,
was on the 17th of August last, dissolved by

mutual consent. All persons having demand- -

against the' said firm, will present them
Theodore Schoch for settlement, and all vwh- -

are indebted thereto aro requested to make im-

mediate payment to him, he being authorized
to receive the same.

THEODORE SCHOCH.
THOMAS L. KOLLOCK.

P. S. 'The Jeffersonian Republican will con-

tinue .o be published by Theodore Schuch'at 1

F. E . Spering, who respectfully solicit a con.
tin nance of public patronage.

THEODORE SCHOCH,
F. E. SPERING.

Stroudsburgh, Sept. 28, 1843.

Attorney at liaw,
Itlilford, Pike county, ra.

(OFFICE NEARLY OPPOSITB THE PRESBYTERIA

CHURCH.) p ,

September 14, 1842. ' '

JOB WORK
Ne&tly executed at this Office.


